
ACTIV IT IE S  DE CLARE D OF CULTURAL INTE RE ST

MARÍA ELÍA  [Gesang und klavier ]

EUROPA TOUR 2019
Tango Argentino
Direkt aus Buenos Aires
The Argentne singer and pianis  prpppses in her  angp album “Desde mí misma” a 
dialpg wi h an ex raprdinary dynamics be ween  he vpice and pianp. 
María prpvides a splid and ppwerful artstc ident y  p her wprk wi h a grea  deal pf 
in erpre atve ppwer in a splp se  album, resultng frpm  he mps  intma e infuences 
pf her explpratpn pn bp h  he pianp and her vpice i self- a hallmark  hrpugh which she
deplpys her au hentci y and highes  pp ental pf her musical  alen . 
Tangps wi h a perspnal view and infuens pf p her s yles like jazz and famencp pn  he 
wprks pf such represen atve wri ers and cpmppsers as Cpn ursi and Dames, Gardel 
and Le Pera, Cadícamp and Cpbián,  he Expósi p brp hers, Manzi and Piana ampng 
p hers.

This is her ffh tme in Eurppe and  he  pur has been DECLAEED �2 CULTUEAL 
INTEEEST BY THE DIEECT�EATE - GENEEAL 2�E CULTUEAL A22AIES �2 THE MINISTEY 
EXTEENAL EELATI�NS AND W�ESHIP �2 AEGENTINA.

REVIEWS TANGO ALBUM “DESDE MÍ MISMA”
“A most personal piano and voice work and very much in the style of Diana Krall” [Alta 
Aerolíneas Argentnas  agazine] 

“The crucial voice: María Elía takes a deep breath in her album “Desde mí Misma” 
along with her piano and voice embarking on a moving journey through some classic 
tangos” [Web site Fractura expuesta] 

“A great album which walks of the usual beaten track performing with extraordinary 
singing attudes” [Jorge García web site El Amante] 

“María Elía’s debut record results in minimalism, her voice has the personal color and 
presence of a major orchestra and other intmate versions ofered to the listener with a 
feeling of authentc complicity” [Daniel HoferHecho en Buenos Aires  agazine]

VIDEO http://www.ypu ube.cpm/mpraelia20

SPOTIFY  https://ppen.spptfy.cpm/album/0vzxuyJCCGS6O�eCilPlccE

WEB SITE  www.mariaelia.cpm

http://www.mariaelia.com/
https://open.spotify.com/album/0vzxuyJCGSZ6OeCilPl9cR

